
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

9D6N KYRGYZSTAN DISCOVERY 

BISHKEK & ALA ARCHA GORGE & ISSYK-KUL LAKE & KARAKOL & SON KUL 

 

TRIP INCLUSIVE 

❖ 02 nights' hotel accommodation in Bishkek 

❖ 01 night's hotel accommodation in Issyk-Kul 

❖ 01 night's accommodation in Karakol guest house 

❖ 01 night's accommodation in Kochkor home stay 

❖ 01 night's yurt stays at Son Kul 

❖ Daily breakfast 

❖ 06 full days sightseeing with entrance fee 

❖ Round trip private service airport-hotel transfer 

❖ English speaking tour guide service 

❖ Private Service (Except cruise, flight, train or sightseeing public coach if any involved) 

❖ 2 bottles of 500 ml drinking water (daily basis) 

 

DAY 1     DEPART KLIA 

 

DAY 2    Bishkek 比什凯克 

Upon arrival at Manas International Airport, pick-up by local guide or representative and transfer to 

Bishkek, the capital city of Kyrgyzstan, just a 30-minute drive from the airport. In the morning, we will visit 

Ala Archa Gorge. It is a National Park. At the Soviet Time, only V.I.P. people had permission to go for a 

walk here. The Ala Archa gorge is on a spur of the Tien Shan mountain range. It is just 45 km from Bishkek. 

You can have a short hiking tour to see a panoramic view of the gorge. Afterwards we return to Bishkek. 

The second half of the day is dedicated to a guided tour of Bishkek. It includes visiting Pobeda Square 



 

 

(Victory Square), Duboviy Park (Oak Park), Central Ala-Too Square, Old Square, National 

Philharmonic, and many others places of interest. Overnight in Bishkek hotel. 

 Remarks: All hotels standard check in time is 1400-1500pm afternoon. 

 

抵达玛纳斯国际机场后，由当地导游或当地代表接机前往吉尔吉斯斯坦的首都——比什凯克，距离机场
仅 30分钟车程。上午时段，我们将游览阿拉阿查峡谷。它是一个国家公园。早在苏联时期，只有贵宾才
能获准在这里散步。该峡谷位于天山山脉的一个支脉上。它离比什凯克只有 45公里。你可以来一次短途
徒步旅行，看看峡谷的全景。然后我们返回比什凯克。今天的下午时段，将在导游的带领下游览比什凯
克。参观包括胜利广场、杜博维（橡树）公园、阿拉图广场、老广场、国家爱乐乐团广场和许多其他的
名胜古迹。今晚将在比什凯克的酒店过一夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 3   Bishkek - Issyk-Kul 比什凯克 - 伊塞克湖                                                                                  (B) 

Breakfast serve at hotel, around 0800 hours, you will be transferred to Issyk Kul Lake [1 hour boat ride 

based on private at own expenses: around USD 90 per boat per group (small boat occupy 1 to maximum 

19 persons)], surrounded by the celestial mountains. It is the second largest alpine lake in the world (1608 

m. above sea level). The lake is called "the pearl of Central Asia". Due to the salty water, Lake Issyk Kul 

possesses curative qualities. On route to the lake, you will visit Burana Tower (11th century minaret). 

Burana Tower was used during the Great Silk Road as a sign for travelers that there was a city to have a 

rest. Nearby you will see an open-air museum of Balbans (stone warriors). These grave stones that look 

like warriors were made in honor of brave soldiers that died for their Motherland. Overnight in Issyk-Kul 

hotel. 



 

 

早餐后，大约八点，前往伊塞克湖。到达目的地后，您可体验 1小时的包船游，每艘船大约 90美金，费
用自理（小船最多可乘 19人），周围都是被天山环绕的景色。它是世界上第二大的高山湖泊（海拔
1608米），被称为“中亚明珠”。因为是咸水，伊塞克湖有治病的功效。在去湖边的路上，你也将参观布
拉纳塔(11世纪的尖塔)。在伟大的丝绸之路时期，布拉纳塔被用来作为旅行者的标志，告诉他们，那里
有一个城市可以休息。在布拉纳塔的附近，你会看到一个露天的石雕战士博物馆。这些看起来像战士的
墓碑是为了纪念那些为祖国牺牲的勇士而制作的。今晚将在伊塞克湖酒店过一夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 4    Issyk-Kul - Karakol 伊塞克湖 - 卡拉科尔                                                                                 (B) 

The day starts with a breakfast at 0800 hours. Afterwards, you will start your trip to Karakol city. On the 

way, we will take a short break to give you the opportunity to visit ancient stone inscriptions (dating back 

to 800 B.C.). Shamans made these petroglyphs more than 2000 years ago. Then we continue our way 

along the northern shore of the lake to the town of Karakol. You will visit the Dungan Mosque. One of its 

highlights is the fact that it was built in a Chinese style without using a single metal nail. The mosque will 

be followed by a visit to an old wooden Orthodox Church. Overnight in Karakol guest house. 

这一天从早上 8点的早餐开始，享用完毕后，将展开卡拉科尔城之旅。路途中，我们会稍作休息，让您
有机会参观古老的石刻（追溯到公元前 800年）。早在 2000多年前，萨满族就制作了这些石刻。然后我
们继续沿着湖的北岸前往卡拉科尔镇。接着你将参观的是东干清真寺。它的亮点之一是按照中国风格建
造的，没有使用任何一颗金属钉。最后，将参观一座古老的木制东正教堂。今晚将在卡拉科尔民宿过一
夜。 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 5    Karakol - Kochkor 卡拉科尔 - 科奇科尔                                                                                   (B) 

After breakfast, today we will drive to Jeti Oguz gorge. It is famous for its red rocks formations that have a 

name Seven Bulls – Jeti Oguz. In addition, you will see there the Broken Heart Mountain. If you want, it is 

possible to go on a top of a mountain (20 minutes) to see a panorama view of the gorge. Then we 

continue our trip, breaking in Bokonbayevo Village, where we will meet a local eagle-hunter. He hunts 

hares and foxes with the help of eagles (a traditional way of nomadic hunting). When we arrive at Kochkor 

Village, you will meet a family who will show you how to make national woolen felt carpets. Overnight in 

Kochkor home stay. 

Accommodation Remark: Share Mixed Dorm - 4 persons in a room. Shared toilet and bathroom. (Private 

room is subject to availability and surcharge) 

早餐后，将前往捷基-奥古兹峡谷。它以红色的岩石峭壁而闻名，有着七牛岩的名字。此外，你还可以在
那里看到碎心岩。你也可以登上山顶（20分钟）去看看峡谷的全景。然后，我们将继续这趟旅程，前往
波科巴耶沃村与当地的猎鹰者会面。他将展示如何在老鹰的帮助下猎捕野兔和狐狸（一种传统的游牧狩
猎方式）。最后当我们到达科奇科尔村时，你将会看到一个家庭，他们将向你展示如何制作国家羊毛毡
地毯。今晚将在科奇科尔民宿过一夜。 

住宿说明: 男女合住，4人一间。共用厕所和浴室。(单人房需另外收取附加费及视客房供应情况而定) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DAY 6    Kochkor - Son Kul  科奇科尔 - 颂湖                                                                                        (B) 

After breakfast, we start our drive to the second largest lake in Kyrgyzstan – Son Kul Lake. This lake is 

surrounded by mountains and it is the highest alpine lake in Kyrgyzstan, situated at an altitude of 3013 

meters above sea level. Kyrgyz nomads started to come to this wonderful area with their families for rest 

and relaxation. Herders of the Naryn region come to the lake to use it as a pastureland. Upon arrival, you 

will be free to explore and enjoy the virgin nature of the lake and its surroundings. Overnight in nomadic 

collapsible dwellings - yurts. They are made of a wooden skeleton, covered with felt coverings. 

*Remarks for Yurt stays at Son Kul: 4 persons will share a yurt. Group size 1~3 persons will be arranged in 

a shared yurt with other travellers. Request a Private Yurt subject to avalability and additional charges. 

Toilet and shower are outside. 

早餐后，我们将驱车前往吉尔吉斯斯坦的第二大湖泊——颂湖。这个湖被群山环绕，是吉尔吉斯斯坦最
高的高山湖泊，海拔有 3013米。最早时期，是被吉尔吉斯斯坦的游牧民族发现，他们也经常来到这个地
区休息和放松。纳伦地区的牧民来到这个湖，也把它当作牧场。到达后，您将可以自由地探索和享受大
自然的处女湖及其周围。今晚将在游牧的折叠式住所——蒙古包里过一夜。它们是由一个木制的骨架制
作及上面覆盖着毛毡。 

住在塔什拉巴特蒙古包备注：4人共用一个蒙古包。团体人数 1-3人，将与其他旅客共用蒙古包。厕所和
淋浴间在外面。(私人蒙古包需另外收取附加费及视蒙古包供应情况而定) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 7    Son Kul - Bishkek 颂湖 - 比什凯克                                                                                          (B) 

After breakfast and meeting with locals, we will drive to the capital of Kyrgyzstan – Bishkek city. The road 

to the city goes through the southern part of Kyrgyzstan. During your transfer, be prepared for amazing 

views of impressive mountains and gorges. Today you will see panoramic views of Too Ashuu pass, which 

is more than 3000 meters high! This road is considered one of the most beautiful in Kyrgyzstan. You will 



 

 

have many photo stops so that you will remember this day. Fantastic roads, amazing views, nomads, high 

mountains; ensure your memories of Kyrgyzstan will last a lifetime. Overnight in Bishkek hotel. 

早餐后，在约定的时间，我们将乘车回吉尔吉斯斯坦的首都——比什凯克。通往城市的道路，将穿过吉
尔吉斯斯坦的南部，请准备好欣赏令人印象深刻的山脉和峡谷的美景。今天，你将看到海拔 3000多米的
山口通行路全景！这条路被认为是吉尔吉斯斯坦最美丽的道路之一。一路上，您也会有很多机会可以下
车拍照，记住美好的这一天。奇妙的道路，迷人的风景，游牧民，高山；确保你对吉尔吉斯斯坦的记忆
将持续一生。今晚将在比什凯克酒店过一夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 8    Bishkek  比什凯克                                                                                                                     (B) 

Breakfast serve at hotel, transfer to airport for flight back home. 

早餐后，送往机场办理登机手续。 

 

DAY 9    Arrival KLIA        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Travel dates  :  Daily departure basis 

Hotel    :  3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 

Airline   :  Emirates/Qatar/Etihad Air 

Average Price :  RM9899++ per person (Min 2pax to go) 

                                    RM8599++ per person (Min 4pax to go) 

                                    RM7999++ per person (Min 6pax to go) 

 

Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats inventory 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

 

                   Please Click here 

 

 

Email     :        info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  
KL Eco City     Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1    46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar   43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 
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